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Kreyling'
Intracellulardissolutionofinhaledinorganicparticlesisanimportantclearancemechaiismofthelungandoccursin
phagolysosomal vacuoles of phagocytes. Flow cytometric measurements of intraphagolysosomal pH in alveolar
macrophages (AM)obtainedfrombeagledogs,Wistarrats,andfromababoonweremadeusingfluoresceinisothiocyanate-
labeledamorphoussilicaparticles (FSP). AMwereobtainedbybronchoalveolar lavage. FSPwerephagocytizedbyAM
in cell suspensions incubated in full media for 24 hr up to 6 days. Dual laser flow cytometry was performed and six-
parameterlistmodedatawererecordedfromforwardscatter, sidescatter,andfluorescenceintensitiesat530nmexcited
at457nmand488nmaswellaslogarithmicfluorescenceintensity atwavelengths630amexcitedat488nm. Inthisway
itwaspossibletodiscriminate viableAMwithphagocytizedFSPfromlysingAMwithphagocytized FSPandfromcells
withoutFSPandfromfreeFSP. Viablecellsweredistinguished fromlysingcellsbystainingwithpropidiumiodideim-
mediately beforetheflowcytometricmeasurement.AcalibrationcurveforthepHvaluewasdetermiedfrom SPsuspend-
edinbufferedmediaatpHvaluesrangingfrom3.5to7.5.Firstflowcytometrical resultsindicatedthatafteranincuba-
tiontimeof24hr, themeanintraphagolysosomal pHofviableAMwas4.7 ± 0.3fordogsand5.1 ± 0.5forrats. Thein-
traphagolysosomal pHofthe baboon AMwas4.5.
Introduction
Alveolar macrophages (AM) constitute an importantdefense
mechanism ofthe lungs against inhaled aerosol particles (I). It
iswell establishedthatparticlesdepositedinthealveolarregion
that are not readily soluble will be phagocytized by AM. In-
tracellulardissolutionofingestedparticles is oneimportantfunc-
tion of AM and is the first step of the clearance process of
translocationofinhaledmaterial fromthelungs toblood (2-7).
In fact, cultured AM ofvarious species were shown todissolve
various test particles at a faster rate than culture medium
(2-6,8,9). ItwasshownthatthepHofthephagolysosomalplasma
atabout 5 islowerthan thatofextracellularbody fluids (10-14).
Therefore, theintraphagolysosomal pH (PL-pH) isbelieved to
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beanimportantparameteroftheintracellularparticledissolu-
tion, which is the initial step ofan essential clearance mecha-
nism: the translocation toblood.
Fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled organic or in-
organicparticleswereusedasaprobetomeasurethepHwithin
thephagolysosomalvacuolebecausetheemittedfluorescencein-
tensity offluorescein ispHdependent(10-16). Theintensitiesof
theemittedfluorescentlightattwoexcitationwavelengths were
measuredtocalculatetheirratio. Thisparameterisanonlinear,
monotonic function ofpHand is independentofthe amountof
FITC and the size of the particles as well as the number of
phagocytizedparticles (10,11,15,16). ThemeasuredpHvaluedid
notchangewhenthenumberofFITC-labeledamorphous silica
particles (FSP) added torabbitAM cultures was varied within
afactorof10(13). MeasurementsofphagolysosomalpHeither
in individual AM based on a microscopic cytofluorometric
technique orin apopulationofAM using a fluorescence spec-
trophotometer showed the same results (12). FSP are more
satisfactory forthispurposethanorganicparticlesbecausethey
are more inert and less soluble.
Recently (13), meanpHvalues forrabbitAMwerecompared
whenFSPwerephagocytizedinculture(invitro)andinvivoafter
intratracheal instillationandretentionfor24hrand 1 week. TheHEILMANNETAL.
pHmeasuredin vitro (5.1 ± 0.1) wassignificantly higherthanthe
pH measured in vivo at 24 hr (4.9 + 0.1) and at 1 week (4.5 ±
0.1)afterinstillation. Inspiteoftherathersmall variation ofthe
pH inAMobtainedfromonerabbit, significantdifferences ex-
isted among rabbits (12). Measurements ofAM obtained from
bronchoalveolarlavage(BAL)ofbaboons, dogs, guineapigs, and
rabbits resulted in an averagepHof4.8 or4.9withsmallvaria-
tions among and within animals (14).
Theobjectivesofthepresentstudy werea) todevelop atime-
saving method to measure the PL-pH in AM based on a flow-
cytometric technique using FSP as a probe, b) to classify
simultaneously both viable and lysing AM with phagocytized
FSP by staining with propidium iodide, c) to monitor the in-
fluence ofdifferent FSP: cell ratios and the effects ofdifferent
media, anda) to comparethe meanPL-pHofcanineandratAM.
Materialsand Methods
Animals andBronchoalveolar Lavage
Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) was carried out on 14 un-
treated, clinically healthy, 2 (± 1)-year-oldbeagledogsofboth
sexesand on 12male, about2-month-old, specificpathogen-free,
inbred Wistar rats (body weight 250 ± 10 g). Animals ofboth
species were bred at our animal facilites. The dogs were
anesthetized using intravenous thiobarbiturate injections
(Surital, Parke-Davis; 17.4mg/kgbodyweight); additionaldoses
weregiven as necessary. BALs wereperformed with afiberop-
tic bronchoscope (Pentax, model FB-15H, Asaki Optical Co.,
Tokyo, Japan). Underdirectvisualization, thebronchoscope was
ledcarefully into asubsegmental bronchus andthen aballon at
thetipofthebronchoscopewas inflated. Threealiquotsof15 mL
sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, PM 16 buffer, Serva,
Heidelberg; without Ca2e and Mg2+) atbody temperature were
instilled viathe instrument channel and gently aspirated into a
suction trapafter 10 sec. Atotal of 135 mLofsaline was instill-
ed perdog, dividedequally amongsubsegmental bronchi in three
different lobes ofthe right lung. The volume ofthe recovered
BAL fluid was 60-70% ofthe instilled volume.
The rats wereanesthetized by intraperitoneal barbiturate in-
jections (Nembutal, 50mg/kgbody weight)andexsanguinated.
Subsequently, thelungs wereexcisedandthetracheacannulated.
Aliquots of5 mL sterile PBS at body temperature were rinsed
through the cannula into the total lung. Lungs were gently
massaged while inflated and then the BAL fluid was careful
aspirated into asyringe. Afteradministrationofatotalof6 x 5
mL sterile PBS, about 27 mL ofBAL fluid were recovered.
TheprocessingoftheBALfluid wasthe sameforbothanimal
species. Immediately after lavage, the BAL fluid was filtered
through sterile gauzeandcentrifugedfor 15minat400g. Thecell
pellet was resuspended inPBS and total cell counts were made
using ahemocytometer. Theviabilityofthecells wasdetermined
by trypanblueexclusion. Adifferential countof600BALcells
was performed onPappenheim-stained cytocentrifuge prepara-
tions (Cytospin 2, Shandon Southern Instruments) using stan-
dard morphologic criteria (17).
Cellslavagedfrombaboonlung wereobtained fromJ. -L. Pon-
cy (Commissariat a l'Energie Atomique Bruyere-le-Chatel,
France) andtransported toMunichwithin7hr. After anincuba-
tion time of24 hr, the PL-pH was measured.
BAL CellIncubation withFSP
FSPwereobtainedfromtheKarolinskaInstitute, Stockholm,
Sweden. The preparation of FSP (diameter 3.0 ltm) has been
describedpreviously (12,13). Cellswereincubated incomplete
medium (pH 7.4, RPMI-1640 without phenol red, Serva,
Heidelberg; supplementedwith 5% fetal calfserum, 100 units
penicillin, and 100 zg streptomycin/mL, Gibco) in 50-mL
polypropylenecentrifugetubesandkeptinanincubatorat37°C,
<95% relativehumidity, and5% Co2inair. Anequalnumber
ofFSPwereaddedto 1 x 106BALcellculturemedium. Before
samplingforthepHtest, thetubesweregentlyvortexedtoresus-
pendthecells. Because 1-2 x 105cellswereneededforasingle
flow-cytometric measurement, the pH of AM in the same
preparation could be measured aftervarious incubation times
withFSPvariedfrom24hrto6days. Forallcellmeasurements,
104ormoreevents wereaccumulatedby the flowcytometer.
InafewadditionalexperimentstheFSP: cellratiowaschanged
from 0.5:1 to 5:1, and different cell culture media were used
RPMI without phenol red, M-199 with phenol red and PBS to
study their influence onthe flow cytometric measurements.
Flow Cytometry
Duallaserflowcytometry wasperformedonaFACStarPLUS
flow system(BectonDickinson, MountainView, CA)equipped
withtwoargon-ionlasersandanozzletip(70ltmdiameter) for
jetinairsampleinterrogation. Theexcitationwavelengths were
setto457 nm(250mW)and488 nm(500mW). Sixparameters
were recorded as showninTable 1.
TheFLA488/530andFLA457/530fluorescence parameters
wereusedtocalculatetheratiofordeterminationofthepHvalue
ofthe FSP (Fig. 1): FSCHL and SSCHL were used to charac-
terizetheAMpopulation. FLA488/530Lwasusedtogiveabet-
terseparationofcellswithandwithoutphagocytized FSPandto
control the performance ofthe system (Fig. 1). The FLA488/
630L fluorescence parameter registered the propidium iodide
stainingofcellstodeterminecellswithanintactmembrane(later
definedasviablecells versuscellswithapermeablemembrane
(laterdefined as "deadcells") (Fig. 1).
Thedataanalysis system (DAS V3.21) recentlydeveloped in
theInstitutfiirBiophysikalischeStrahlenforschung wasused. For
all cell measurements, the free FSP were gated initially in the
(SSCHL)-(FL488/530L)parameterplane(Fig. 1). Thesecond
gate was setaroundthehighpropidiumiodide stained fraction
("deadcells")andthethirdonearoundthelowpropidiumiodide
stainedfraction("viablecells"). Thefourthpopulationwithin-
termediate (FLA488/630L) fluorescence was gatedseparately
ibale 1. Parameters recorded forflowcytometry.
Parameter Description Scaleandwavelength
FSCHL Forward scatterpulse Logarithmic scale
height
SSCHL Side scatterpulseheight Logarithmic scale
FLA488/530 Fluorescence pulse area Excitation488 nm, emis-
sion530nm, linear scale
FLA488/630L Fluorescence pulse area Excitation488 nm, emis-
sion630nm, logarithmic
scale
FLA457/530L Fluorescence pulse area Excitation457nm, emis-
sion530nn, linearscale
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FIGURE 1. Dotplotanalysis ofa sampleofdogalveolarmacrophages which
hadphagocytized fluoresceinisothiocyanate-labeled silicaparticles (FSP).
V.C., viablecells; D.C., deadcells; FSP, freeFSP. (Left) PHRATIO, (FLA-
488/530)/(FLA457/530); (upper right) (FLA488/530)-(FLA488/630L);
(lower right:) (SSCHL)-(FLA488/530L).
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FIGURE 2. Graphofthedistribution ofthe intraphagolysosomal pH ina sam-
pleofdogalveolar macrophages.
between the dead and viable cells and was later defined as in-
termediateorlysingcells. Gates2-4 weredoneinthe(FLA488/
530)-(FLA488/630) parameterplane(Fig. 1).
Thequotient(FLA488/530)/(FLA457/530) wasevaluatedfor
eacheventandis referenedasPHRATIO(Fig. 1). Meanvalues
ofthisquotientfortheviablecellfraction, aswellasforthedead
cell fraction, werecalculated andtransformed topHvalues us-
ing the calibration curve. Toanalyze thedistribution ofthepH
in cells with FSP, a one-dimensional histogram wasgenerated
(Fig. 2).
Calibration Curves
Calibration curves wereobtained fromFSP suspended in full
mediummixedwith0.1 NHCl togivebuffersolutions inthepH
range 3.5-7.5 in stepsof0.5 pH units. ThepH ofmixtures were
adjusted in Eppendorfftubes by thorough vortexing and ultra-
sonic agitation. Immediately before the flow cytometric meas-
urement, the pH value of the sample was rechecked using
amicroprobepH meter. Thecalibration curvewasdetermined
bycalculatingPHRATIOforallFSPinthecalibration samples
andplottingthemeanvaluesofthequotientsversusthemeasured
pH values (Figs. 3 and4). ForeachpHvalueofthecalibration
curve, aminimumof5000FSPwererecorded. Forward scatter
(FSCHL) was used as anon-line trigger parameter.
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FIGURE 3. Dotplotsobtainedfromflowcytometric measurements toevaluate
thepHcalibrationcurveoffluoresceinisothiocyanate-labeled silicaparticles
infullmedium. Exc. 457nm, fluorescencearea(FLA457/530), Exc. 488 nm,
fluorescence area (FLA488/530).
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FIGURE 4. Calibration curves of the pH value using fluorescein isothio-
cyanate-labeled silica particles in different media. Exc. 488 nm/Exc. 457
nm= PHRATIO = FLA488/530)/(FLA457/530). (LO) 199withphenol red;
(+) RPMI without phenol red; (*) PBS without phenol red.
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FIGURE 5. Differential countsofbronchoalveolar lavagecellsobtained from
in beagle dogs (n = 14; mean ± SD). AM, alveolar macrophages; PMN,
polymorphonuclear granulocytes; LY, lymphocytes; EOS, eosinophilic
granulocytes; MC, mast cells.
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FIGURE 6. Differential countsofbronchoalveolarlavageceilsobtainedfrom
Wistar rats (n = 12; mean ± SD). AM, alveolar macrophages; PMN,
polymorphonuclear granulocytes; LY, lymphocytes; EOS, eosinophilic
granulocytes; MC, mast cells.
Resultsand Discussion
BAL Cells
Differentialcell countsoflunglavagesfrombeagledogsand
from SPF Wistar rats yielded predominantly AM with much
smallernumbersoflymphocytesandeosinophilicandpolymor-
phonuclear granulocytes (Figs. 5 and 6). The differential cell
counts showedthetypicalBALcell distribution found in these
species. IntheBALfluidofthebaboon, we found 87.5% AM,
3.3% polymorphonuclear granulocytes, 7.3% lymphocytes,
1.8% eosinophilicgranulocytes, and0.3% mastcells. This result
is ingood agreementwithdifferential cell countsofBALfluid
from twobaboons fromthe same source (14).
Aliquotsofsamplesforflowcytometric measurementsobtain-
ed from each species were also examined by fluorescence
microscopy. Predominant fractions of AM were confirmed
whichdidnotcontainFSP. Othercelltypes wereonly seeninthe
first few hours ofincubation.
Calibration Curves
Before the pH measurement of cell samples, the calibration
curve wasdetermined. StartingfrompH3.5, PHRATIOincreas-
ed rapidly with increasing pH (Fig 3). Usually the standard
deviation of the calculated PHRATIO was around 5%. Par-
ticularly inthepH rangeofinterest(pH3.5-5.5), thecalibration
curves werehighlyreproducible. There were nosignificantdif-
ferencesbetweensuspensionofFSPomPBHS, RPMI 1640, and
M-199, the latter with phenol red (Fig. 4). Nevertheless, all
0,61 1:1 6:1 0,61 1:1 6:1
BEAD: CELL - RATIO
FIGURE 7. Influenceofparticle:cell ratioandfetal calfserum(FCS) concen-
tration on intraphagolysosomal pH of dog alveolar macrophages (n =
4; 24-hr incubation).
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FIGURE 8. Influenceofdeadcells onmeasurementofintraphagolysosomal pH
ofdog alveolar macrophages, 3-day incubation. (n = 4). Viable C, viable
cells; Lysing C, lysing cells; Dead C, deadcells; FSP, fluorescein isothio-
cyanate-labeled silicaparticles.
cell samples obtained fromdogs and rats were cultured in full
mediumusingRPMI 1640withoutphenol red. Thebabooncells
werecultured in medium 199 with phenol red. The concentra-
tionof5% or 10% fetalcalfserumintheRPMImedium 199with
phenol red. Theconcentrationof5% or 10% fetalcalfserumhad
no significant effect on the PL-pH ofthe canine AM (Fig. 7).
Intraphagolysosomal pH Measurement
A clear distinction between membrane-attached and inter-
nalizedFSPinAM was notpossible. The presenceoffreeFSP
inthe culture medium indicated theprobability ofparticles at-
tachedtocells,i.e., the morefreeFSPdetectedinthecell suspen-
sion, the more membrane-attached FSP. The attached FSP
showedthe samepH asthefreeFSP intheculturemediumand
caused misleading results ofPL-pH (Figs. 7 and 8; bead: cell
5:1). Therefore, it wasdesirable tohaveonly asmall fractionof
freeFSP. Iftheparticle:cellratio was 1:1 orlower, freeFSP were
rarelydetectedintheculturemediumafter24hrofincubation;
as aresultthepHvaried lessandthe meanpH wasthe same for
bothparticle: cell ratios studied (Fig. 7) Adding someFSP im-
mediatelybeforethepH measurementallowedthedetermination
ofthepHofthemedium. ThisconfirmedthepHofthebuffered
medium andproved tobe an important control.
BecauseFSP wereheterogenous insize and amountofFITC
label, the applied flow cytometric method did not allow deter-
minationofthenumberofFSPphagocytized by thecells. Inspite
ofthis, asignificantchangeofpHwithincreasing fluorescence,
indicatingincreasing numbers ofphagocytizedFSP percell, was
notobserved, asshownbytheconstantslope,whichisPHRATIO
(Fig. 1). Our studies confirmed the results of Nyberg et al.
(12,13) thatthemeasurementofthe PL-pH was notaffectedby
the sizeofFSPortheamountofFITC.
We used BAL cells without any cell separation procedure,
which might have changed cell functions because AM were
distinguishedfromothercellsbyFSCHLandSSCHL. Because
wewereonlyinterestedinthePL-pHoffunctionalAM, exclu-
sionoflysingordeadcellsatthetimeofmeasurementwasfound
toimprovethemethodsubstantially. Usingthecellclassification
basedonpropidiumiodideexclusion, wefoundasignificantin-
creaseofPL-pHfromviabletolysingandtodeadcells(Fig. 8).
Forthisreasonthepropidiumiodidepositiveintermediate and
deadcells wereexcludedfromcalculation ofPL-pH.
ThegraphofpHdistributionhadtwoclearlyseparatedpeaks
(Fig. 2). Theviablecellsshowedonlya slightvariationofPL-
pHvaluesincontrasttothefractionoflysinganddeadcells. The
halfwidthofthedistribution inviableAM wasusually 0.3 pH
units (Fig. 2).
OurdataareingoodagreementwiththosefoundinAMofrab-
bits (12,13) and with those obtained from an interspecies com-
parison, including AM ofdogs, rabbits, guinea pigs, and ba-
boons, usingafluorescencespectrophotometer (14). Thelatter
studyreportedanaveragePL-pHinAMofbeagledogsandba-
boons of4.8 ± 0.2 and 4.8 ± 0.1, respectively. In the present
studythePL-pHinAMofrats (n = 12) wasdeterminedforthe
firsttimeandfoundtobe5.1 ± 0.5usingFSPasaprobe(incuba-
tiontime24hr). ThusPL-pHvaluesfoundinratAM(5.1 ± 0.5)
arenotsignificantlydifferentfromthosefoundindogAM(4.7 ±
0.3;n =14). ThePL-pHinthebaboonAMwas4.5andwascom-
parable withthevalues ofthe interspecies comparison (14).
WedidnotfindsignificantchangesofPL-pHindogAMdur-
ingthefirst3days ofincubation withFSP. ThePL-pH was4.7
± 0.1 on-thefirstday and4.8 ± 0.1 onthethirdday ofincuba-
tion(n = 4), valuesthatagreewellwiththeresultsinrabbitAM
(13). Nybergetal. (13) foundadecreaseofthePL-pH inrabbit
AM afterintratracheal instillationofFSPand subsequent lung
retentionfor6days, aswefoundindog AMculturedwith FSP
for6 days (PL-pH 3.9 ± 0.2; n = 4).
Although no consecutive BAL are possible in rats or other
rodents, welooked forintrasubjectvariations ofPL-pH indog
AM obtained from three dogs at two different time points (4
weeksapart; 24-hrincubation). ThemeanvalueofPL-pHwas
4.5(minimum4.35; maximum4.7) inJulyand4.7(minimum =
4.6; maximum = 4.7)inAugust 1990.Thus, within4weeks, the
PL-pHofAMvariedbynotmorethan0.3pHunitswithinthein-
dividualandbetweendifferentdogs. Theseresultsaresimilarto
findings in AM ofrabbits (12).
Conclusion
The flow cytometrical measurement ofPL-pH in BAL cell
suspensions wasdevelopedusingFSPasaprobe. Theadvatages
oftheflowcytometricalpHmeasurementarea)measurementof
thePL-pHinaviableAMpopulationthrougheliminationoflys-
ing ordead cells (propidium iodide staining); b)saving time: a
sample could be measured in 2-3 min (i.e., 10000 events,
respecitively, 1000-2000viableAMwithphagocytizedFSP); c)
highstatisticalprecisionduetoanalysisof1000-2000viablecells
with FSP; andd) possibility to sortcells ofinterest for further
investigations.
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The flow cytometrically determined PL-pHvalues incanine
and in baboon AM were comparable with those determined
earlier. Because the intersubject variability ofthe PL-pH was
rather largeinall speciesstudied, nosignificantdifferences in
orbetween the species were found.
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